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The Institute on Disability and Human Development (IDHD), the University Center for
Excellence in Developmental Disabilities Education, Research, and Service (UCEDD) for
the State of Illinois, was established on July 1, 1988 at the University of Illinois at
Chicago. IDHD is the research and public service arm of the Department of Disability and
Human Development within the College of Applied Health Sciences (AHS). The Institute
on Disability and Human Development (IDHD) is dedicated to promoting the
independence, productivity and inclusion of people with disabilities into all aspects of
society.

The mission is addressed by conducting research and disseminating information about
disability to academicians, policymakers, businesses, government agencies, service
providers and the general public. IDHD's mission includes providing an extensive array of
clinical and community service activities and, through the Department of Disability and
Human Development and other academic departments, offering interdisciplinary
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Introduction

pre-service training. The values of cultural diversity, consumer choice and
self-determination are emphasized across the life span in all training, public service, and
research activities of the Institute.

The IDHD is authorized under the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of
Rights Act (Public Law 106-402), which requires that UCEDDs carry out four core
functions. The IDHD has identified four broad goals that align with these core functions.
Our priorities are based on critical issues identified from multiple sources including
several statewide needs assessments in the following areas: individuals with DD in the
State system, unmet needs of people with disabilities, analysis of the health status of
individuals with disabilities, caregivers health status, vocational rehabilitation, direct
support professionals, and legal needs of low income people. Individual planning sessions
were also held with both sister agencies to compare our goals and objectives with both the
Illinois Council on DD's 5 year plan and Equip for Equality's (Illinois' Protection and
Advocacy organization) priorities and plan. Also, we had active participation of our
Consumer Advisory Committee members.

During Fiscal Year 2013, IDHD exceeded its goals related to providing pre-service
training, model services, community training, research and dissemination. For pre-service
preparation, we:
- trained 74 students through our Master's and Doctoral programs;
- trained 14 students in a university sanctioned certificate program in Assistive
Technology;
- trained 26 students through the LEND training program;
- received approval from the University to offer an undergraduate minor in disability and
human development;
- provided trainees field experience with community sites in the disability sector; and,
- provided opportunities for students to participate in local, state, and national conferences
on disability issues.

Model clinical services were offered primarily through our DD Family Clinics and
Assistive Technology Units. The Family Clinics provided exemplary services including
comprehensive assessment and intervention services and family support in Spanish and
English to 933 individuals in FY 2013. Additionally, 115 individuals with Autism were
seen for clinical services through The Autism Clinic and TAP Training Center. Our
Assistive Technology Unit (ATU) maintained a caseload of 279 individuals, with over
44% of those individuals who reported their race indicating they were from a minority
background. The vast majority of the ATU cases (over 95%) were seen in the community
in their natural home or work environment through a fleet of mobile technology vans.
ATU has the largest mobile unit in the country.

IDHD engaged in numerous trainings across the State and nation on topics such as the
Americans with Disabilities Act, aging and DD, autism, assistive technology, advocacy
and empowerment, cultural competence, family support, health and wellness, sibling
support, sexuality, disability in the arts, health advocacy, leadership, self-directed
supports, self-advocacy, future planning, transition and more. In FY 2013, these trainings
reached over 34,000 people. - provided 524 community education training events (366
events in Illinois and an additional 158 events outside the State). 

IDHD is a nationally recognized research program where faculty, staff, and students
engage in a variety of research-related activities, many which are integrated across
community services projects -- thereby creating a direct link between research and
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practice. At IDHD, technical assistance is not seen as a discrete activity, but rather as a
logical and natural extension of our work. Therefore, virtually all staff and faculty in the
IDHD and research centers and programs are involved in some form of technical
assistance at the local, state, regional and national levels.

In FY 2013, IDHD was able to leverage over $9.8 million in funds - 47% from federal
sources including the Department of Education, CDC, HSRA, NIH, the Department of
Labor, and AHRQ; 27% from the State (including funding for our academic program);
and 26% from local providers, foundations and universities. Some of the key research
projects at IDHD include:
- Center for Capacity Building on Minorities with Disabilities Research (CCBMDR)
- Center on Health Promotion Research
- Chicago Center for Disability Research (CCDR)
- DBTAC: Great Lakes ADA Center
- Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabilities (LEND)
- The Program on Disability Art, Culture, and Humanities (PDACH)
- The Rehabilitation Research and Training Center on Aging with DD: Lifespan Health
and Function (RRTC/ADD)
- The State of the States in Developmental Disabilities Subcontract

IDHD has an excellent record of contributions to the scientific knowledge base on
disability through first-rate publications. In the preceding academic year, IDHD produced
over 300 publications, which included 68 journal articles, 5 books, 13 book chapters, 130
fact sheets and brochures and 48 monographs, technical reports, contributions to
periodicals or other non refereed products. Our student trainees produced over 26
publications including 4 refereed journal articles.

IDHD progress on currently active objectives are detailed in our FY 2013 detailed work
plan progress report.
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AIDD Annual Report, Part 1A. Detailed Work Plan Progress Report

Implementation of basic and applied research, program evaluation, and analysis of public policy on issues impacting
individuals with developmental disabilities.

This section provides a progress report on the UCEDD work plan. Use the work plan from the 5-year application, or
the most recently updated workplan submitted with a continuation application, to provide annual updates along with a
narrative report of progress for each section of the work plan that has activities planned for the time period. Activities
not planned for during the reporting period should not be included in this section. 
  
1: AnnualReport-ILUCEDD_July29_2013.docx
2: Appendix A-Publications-ILUCEDD-2013.docx
3: Appendix B-Presentations-ILUCEDD-2013.docx

AIDD Annual Report, Part 1B. Summary of Evaluation Results

This section provides a summary report of the implementation of the evaluation plan described in the UCEDD 5-year
core grant application. Other relevant information not reported elsewhere should also be reported in this section. 
A copy of our complete evaluation model is attached as an excel spreadsheet. 
  
1: Evaluation_Model_July29_2013.xls
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